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व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 
च)ुरालोकनायैव जीव/तु सखदःखयोःु ु  भारायैव बल2वद3 भो4ता 56य/य नायकः। 

नयने 9प:नम�;ने )ोभः क इव दे�हनः गद�भे प�वले म;ने कैव सेनापतःे ):तः।  
Divided shapes are seen by the very nature of the eye.  

(The subtle sense (in the mind) activates the eye-organ, and suddenly a flood of divided shapes appear. 

These shapes are like some haphazard lines drawn on the white sheet of a canvas; and have no meaning at 

all. Just some smashing groups of atoms are divided by the brain as some shapes; and instantly qualities 

are superimposed on these shapes, and the likes and dislikes take over the stage of perception; and a world 

of emotions and attachments rises up from nowhere like a mirage seen in the desert heat.) 

Superimposing likes and dislikes on these shapes, the ignorant Jeeva experiences joys and sorrows.  

(The mind acts as the subtle sense of sight, and the physical eye reacts to the light, and images are seen as 

various types of objects moving and non-moving. 

But from nowhere the conception of ‘I’ rises and one firmly states ‘I see the object’. 

Eyes alone see; why should one say ‘I see’? 

The images seen are just some reaction-effects of the light and the eye; where is the ‘I’ or the world?) 

Since he becomes identified with the eye as the ego, and is like a bull that pulls the weight that it never 

owns.  (Images are just some lines drawn on emptiness; how can you possess them? The ignorant minds 

are like the idiot bull which pulls the heavy burden of the cart, which is not owned by it.) 

The Knower on the other hand is like the owner of the weight and does not suffer the pangs of pulling the 

weight; and whatever he enjoys he is the owner of all sense perceptions, and does not carry the weight of 

the sense perceptions (as desires) like a slave. (The Knower on the other hand sees the images as some lines 

drawn on the emptiness and never says ‘I see’; but just is aware of the sight alone. He stays as the 

awareness which reveals the objects in the emptiness-expanse, and is the owner of all perceptions.) 

 If the eyes react to the light and produce the images, why should the self acting through a body-image feel 

affected?  

(Eyes react to the light rays; and images of the objects are produced at that instant only of seeing. Why 

should it affect you in any way? How can the self-state be affected by the presence or absence of objects?) 

If the donkey is wallowing in the wet soil, what harm is there for the commander of the army? (The inert 

eyes produce inert mages like lines drawn on a paper; why should you get identified with it and suffer?) 

9पकद�ममेत=मानय ना/वादयाधम न?य�येति=नमेषेण भव=तम�प �हसं:त।  
Hey lowly wretch (of mind)! Do not possess the dirty mire of images and enjoy it as good or bad. 

It is just momentary and will bring distress only for you. 

(When the sense of sight acts through the eye-organ, the images get produced at that instant by the contact 

of the light rays. If the sense of sight is not acting and the light is absent, there are no images at all in the 

outside. Imagine how it would be if the objects are shapeless when you are not seeing! 

Eyes alone produce the images; otherwise the objects have no images at all!) 

येनैव संAया Bयत ेयेनैवाs/वाsनगDयतेु  तद2यैः कम��भः �ाEः Bरोू  :नबGयत।े  

(सDयक् Aयान ंसंAया – vision of the world as it is in its true eseence;  

अ/वा अना�मभताू  – not identifying with the limiting adjuncts of the five sheaths) 

The Knower of the Truth whose vision ruthlessly pierces the mask of perception and sees only the empty 

expanse of Reality, sees the objects as they are in their essence, as his knowledge-expanse only.  

He stays unidentified with the five sheaths and just attends to whatever rises as the perceived by producing 

the suitable actions of the limbs as the expression of the self alone (not like the ignorant who believe in the 

reality of the shapes seen as the objects and people.) 
THE VICHAARA PRACTICE TO SEE THE UNREAL NATURE OF THE IMAGES 

उ�प=नGवं�स चापातमाJK
यमस=मयं 9पमा�य मा नेJ �वनाशाया�वना�शने। 
Hey eye! The images you see as divided shapes rise up and vanish instantly, and are present at the moment 

of seeing only; do not get attached to them to perish at the end at death which never dies. 
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(All the images that are produced by the subtle sense of sight through the eyes will be there till the death of 

the body only, where the eyes lose their function of reacting to the light rays.) 

साL)व��वं ि/थतं नेJ 9पमा�म:न :त�ट:त आलोकं कालवशत/�वमेकं कं �तN/यसे। 
Hey eye! Stay as the unaffected witness only; and the shapes will stay dissolved in the self (as just objects 

of knowledge). The sight is there only at some times; why do you long for these sights (which are unreal)? 

(Objects are nothing but the five senses acting one after the other, and the mind storing them as memories. 

An object is just a set of memories of sense-data stored by the mind. 

The Knower sees the whole of the sight as one single stretch of the eye-field alone. 

He is aware of the eye-field; that is all. He does not see the objects as ‘I see’. He is like the light that 

reveals the objects, and knows that the self alone exists as the perceived field of the eye.) 

स�लल/प=दवOPि�टः �पिQछकेवाDबरोि�थता सजा:तब=धाु  /फर:तु  तव Tच�त कमागतम।्  
(The agitation of Praana stays as the agitation of the mind, which stays as the agitation of the five senses. 

The sense of sight is the agitation which rises as the images in the outside. 

These images are as unreal as the mirage-river seen in the desert.) 

The sight is like a quiver in the waters; and rises like the bunch of peacock feathers seen in the empty sky 

(though seen, yet not real like the mirage which though seen is not real), as the divided names and forms of 

cows, women, objects and so on,  superimposing good and bad characters on them. 

Why do you get lost in it hey mind? 

क�पाDभसीव शफर2 Tच�त े/फरणध�म�Uणु  /वयं /फर�यहंकार/�वमयंु  �ोि�थतः कतः।ु  
(The images are already dissolved even as they are seen; they are produced again and again by the eyes 

supported by the memories held in the mind. In this dissolution water, the ‘I’ concept jumps up suddenly 

like the tiny fish jumping out of the huge expanse of dissolution waters.) 

Like the fish jumping in the waters of dissolution, the Ahamkaara sense jumps about in the mind which 

keeps producing forms and their names. Why are you caught there like that fish? 

आलोक9पयो:न��यं जडयोः /फरतो�म�थःु  आधाराधेययोि?च�तं 6यथ�माकलताु  तव। 
The sight produced by the contact of light and the image that gets seen, both are inert; and  they both rise as 

connected to each other like the support and the supported (as an inert act of the sense of sight); and the 

mind immediately jumps about with the conceptions of likes and dislikes. 

Why do you get identified with that agitation? 

9पालोकमन/काराः पर/परमसिWगनः संप=ना इव लXय=त ेवदनादश�YबDबवत।् 
(When the body made of fluctuating atoms stands in front of a mirror, some light reacts on the polished 

surface of the mirror and the eye-organ; and some image gets seen in the mirror. 

It is the inert action of the inert eye and the inert mirror; that is all! 

Suddenly, the mind cries out, ‘that is me’! 

How can the inert shape produced by the reaction of the light and eye and the mirror be you? 

This is another illusion that belongs to the body-identified beings; to see some inert image in the mirror 

and identify with it! 

There is no connection at all between the shape reflected in the mirror and the mind; yet it produces a 

connection between them both, and identifies the ego with it. Similarly all the objects you see are also just 

images produced by the reaction of the light rays with the eye. There is no connection at all between you 

and them except what is conceived by the mind as connection.) 

The images seen outside and the conceptions of the mind, are both unconnected to each other, yet appear to 

be connected to each other like the face and the image that appears in the mirror, due to light-play. 

अEानज=तनाु  Zयेत ेि?ल�टा जाता :नर=तराः अEाने EानTग�लत ेपथि4त�ट=�यस=मयाः।ृ  

मनः क�पनया Zयेत ेससंब[ाःु  पर/परं 9पालोकम=/कारा दा\णी जतनाु  यथा। 
Because of the ignorance present in a man, these two (the eye and the image with name and form; the face 

and the image in the mirror) have become one single state of sight.  

But when the ignorance is swallowed by rational analysis, they both stay unconnected and unreal.  

Through the conceiving power of the mind these two states of sight and conceived images stay attached 

firmly to each other like one, like two sticks stuck together with some gum. 

/वमनोमननं त=तम�नो]यासेनु  य�नतः �वचाराQछेदमाया:त :छ=नैवEानभावना। 
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The thoughts (agitations) rise in the mind as the object-concepts with the added notions of likes and 

dislikes; these thoughts are the threads that bind one like a silk worm getting trapped in its own cocoon.  

Through sincere effort at Vichaara (repeated analysis of objects that rise in the front as images) these 

threads get shattered; and the ignorant state also breaks off instantly. 

अEानसं)या�)ीणे मनसीमे पन�म�थःु  9पालोकमन/काराः संघ_=ते न केचन। 
When the ignorance is gone and the mind is dead, these images as connected to the conceptions of the mind 

do not rise up at all as real. 
KILLING THE CHITTA THROUGH VICHAARA 

सवषां`  Tच�तमेवा=तaरि=5याणा ं�बोधकं तदेव त/मादQछेु 
यं �पशाच इव मि=दरात।् 
(Attachment to the inert images seen through the eyes is caused by Chitta, the perceiving function of the 

mind.) For each and every one of the beings, Chitta alone provokes the senses through attachment to 

objects and people; therefore the Chitta alone needs to be extirpated first, like a devil from the house. 

Tच�त व�ग�स �म�bयैव P�टोs=तो भवतो मया आ
य=तयोः सतQछंु ु  �व ंवत�माने �वन?य�स।  
Hey Chitta! You are jumping around all over like a ghost and are creating all sorts of illusions. I know now 

how to put an end to your harassment. You are some worthless scum that has no beginning or end (existing 

like a barren woman’s son), and will perish now at the present by my reasoning power. 

(You do not exist at all! You come into being as the reality of the world alone! 

You exist, the world exists as real; you are gone means the reality of the world is also gone!) 

मधाु  प%च�भराकारैक� म=तः पaरव�ग�स, य/�व ं/व�म:त जाना:त त/यैव पaरव�ग�स। 
Taking on the five forms of senses you are bouncing around inside; you will jump around in this manner 

creating false conceptions in that person only who identifies with you; but surely not in me (who sees 

through your tricks). (I will not identify with you and be a limited state of the seer anymore.) 

�व
व�गनं मे कमनोु  न मनाग�प त�टयेु  मायामनः/प=द इव 6यथc वि�तषृ ु दZयसे। 
You are jumping around in this manner creating various conceptions on the inert images, hey idiot mind! 

And such mad jumping is not at giving me any happiness that is long lasting.  

You are burning yourself in wasteful thoughts like getting lost in the magical illusions produced inside the 

mind (as it happened with Lavana and Gaadhi). 

:त�ट वा गQछ वा Tच�त ना�स मे न च जीव�स, �क�या�सृ  मतृं :न�यं �वचारा�समतंु ृ  /मतृं, :न/त��व ं�व ं

जड ंeा=तं शठं :न�यमतृाकतेृ  मढू  एव �वयाEेन बाGयो न ��वचारवान।्  
Hey Chitta! Stay or go off, what bothers me? You are not there at all for me as anything alive! 

You are already dead and inert by nature; by my reasoning practice, I have understood you as completely 

dead only. You have no reality at all, and are inert and confused and a cheat by nature. 

(You rise as images (and sense perceptions) for an instant and die off immediately; you again and again 

perish and rise up. You are always dead. Memories alone keep the world as real.) 

Hey! You are dying at all times! Only a fool will be affected by your idiotic ways, not a man who is 

endowed with reasoning capacity. 

वयमEातव=त/�वा ंमौAयणाश` ु मतृं भवत ्मतम/माकम
या�सृ  द2पाना ं:त�मरं यथा। 
Because of our foolishness, we did not know till now that you were a dead thing hanging on to us. Now we 

see you as dead only in the light of the reason, like the dead darkness in the presence of the light. 

शठेन भवता द2घ�काल ंदेहगहृं मम उप\[मभ�सवcू  साधसWगविज�तम।ु ्  जड े�ेतसमाकारे गत े�व:य मनःशठे 

सव�सiiनसे6य�मदं देहगहृं मम।  
You rascal! My body-house had been taken over by you for all this time and was removed of the company 

of the noble Knowers (because of its inauspiciousness). Now you the inert corpse are thrown out off my 

body-house hey rascal-mind, and now it is fit for the company of the noble men of knowledge.  

पव�मेवू  ना�स नासी/�वं सं��येव शठं जगत ्न भ�व�य�स चदेानी ंवेताल कं न लiजसे। 
You were not existing before also; you are not in the present also as the cheat who stays as the world-form; 

you will not be in the future also; now still you are hanging on to me! Are you not ashamed of yourself? 

सह त�णा�पशाची�भःृ  सह कोपा�दगZयकैःु  :नग�Qछ Tच�तवेताल शर2रसदना�मम। 
Hey Chitta-vampire! Get off once for all from my body-house instantly along with your ‘Trshnaa 

Pishaacis’, and other hidden ghosts of anger etc, who are your close relatives. 
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�द�jया �ववेकमाJेण :नग�तो देहमि=दरात ्�म�ति?च�तवेतालः कवकःु ृ  क=दरा�दव। 
By my good fortune, the mad Chitta-vampire went off from my body-house like a wicked wolf from the 

cave, by just the entry of Viveka. 

अहो नु TचJ ंसमiजडनेु  )णभिWगना मनःशठेन सव3ऽयं नीतो �ववशता ंजनः। 
Alas! It is indeed amazing that all the people act like slaves under the control of this mind-rascal who is an 

idiot of the excellent type and is momentary only. 

क/त ेपराBमः कं त ेबल ंक/त ेसमा�यः य�द व�ग�स मामेकं जनाना ंबाधसे मतम।ृ ्  
What your valour is, what your strength is, and what your support is, that you harass the people by deluding 

them with death scenes, while you yourself lay dead? Come and attack me if you can, for I am deathless 

and stand valorous by the support of knowledge! 

सव�थैवा�स न मया द2नTच�तक माय�से मत�म�यवब[ंृ ु  �वम
य केवलमE हे। 
Hey you pathetic mind-thing! You will not be killed by me now, for I know for sure that you are already 

dead hey ignorance personified! 

एताव=तमहं काल ं�वा ंEा�वा जीवदाि/थ:त ि?ल�टः �भतू सWगासु Tचरं संस:तराYJष।ृ ु  
All these days I was in your company and lived a horrid life being one with you, always stuck by 

attachments and suffering through the dark nights of the worldly existence. 

Tच�तं मतृं �ह ना/तीद�म�य
याTधगतं मया तने �वदाशा ंसं�यiय :त�टाDया�म:न केवलम।् 
Chitta is a dead thing only and is non-existent; this has been understood by me today; therefore, I will stop 

bothering about you and stay in the self-state only. 

�द�jया Tच�तं मत�म:तृ  Eातम
य मया /वयं न शठेन समं नेयं समlं जी�वतं :नजम।् 
By my good fortune, I have understood today that the Chitta is dead only, and I do not have to spend my 

entire life in the company of this rascal (who pretends to be alive though dead). 

उ�साय� देहसदना=मनःशठमहं )णात ्अहं /व/थः ि/थतोऽ/Dय=तवतालपaरविज�तः।`  

I have in a second thrown off this mind-rascal pushing him out with all force I can muster; now I am 

happily staying in my house which is now free of the wicked vampire. 

Tच�तवेताललmधेन Tचरं काल ंमया�मना कताृ  �वकारा �व�वधाः /वयं /म�वाृ  हसाDयहम।्  
Possessed by this Chitta-vampire I have done many stupid and horrid acts; when I remember them all now, 

I feel like laughing at my own stupidity. 

Tचराि=नपा:ततो �द�jया �वचारा�सपरा�द�तः K
गेहािQच�तवेताल/तालो�तालसम=न:तः।ु  

I was long trampled by this vampire; but by hitting it with the sword of Vichaara I have got rid of the 

Chitta-vampire from the body-house, and thrown it off far above the Taala tree. 

�शा=त ेTच�तवेताले प�वJा ंपदवी ंगत े�द�jया शर2रनगरे सखुं :त�ठा�म केवलम।्  

With the Chitta-vampire subdued and having reached the sacred state of the self by my good fortune now I 

just stay happily in my body-city just as myself. 

मतृं मनो मताृ  Tच=ता मतोृ sहंकाररा)सः �वचारम=Jेण समः /व/थि/त�टा�म केवलम।्  

The mind is dead; the anxiety is no more; the Ahamkaara demon has perished by the chant of the Vichaara-

Mantra. I just stay as the self alone now, equal and as just myself. 

कं मनो मे ममाशा का को मेsहंकारको भवेत ्�द�jया 6यथc कलJ ंमे न�टमेतदशेषतः।   
What is this thing called mind to me? What desire is there for me? Who is there to rise as the ‘I’? 

By my good fortune, this entire family of all these worthless people who got falsely attached to me is 

completely destroyed. 
I SALUTE MYSELF THROUGH THE MIND THAT IS DEAD 

एक/म ैकतक�यायृ ृ  :न�याय �वमला�मने :न�व�क�पTचदाAयाय मZयमेव नमो नमः।  
Salutation! Salutation to the self alone which is known as the Chit, who is without any agitation (called he 

world), who is free of the taint of wants, who is eternal, who is complete in myself and who is the single 

state of existence without the second. 

न शोकोsि/त न मोहोsि/त न चैवाहमहं /वयं न च नाहं न चा=योsहं मZयमेव नमो नमः।  
There is no sorrow, there is no delusion! I am not the ‘I’ anymore! I have not ceased to be also! I am not 

another one also as a changed person! Salutation! Salutation to the self alone! 
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न ममाशा न कमा�Uण न संसारो न कत�ताृ  न भो4तताृ  न देहो मे मZयमेव नमो नमः।  
I have no desire, I have no actions to perform, I am not in any Samsaara also! 

I have no doership, no enjoyership. This body does not belong to me also. 

Salutation! Salutation to the self alone! 

नाहमा�मा न वा कोs=यो नाहमि/म न चतेरः सव�मेवाहमेत/मै मZयमेव नमो नमः। 
I am not the Aatman also as something that can be referred to by a term and its definition. 

I am not something else also other than what is referred to by the term Aatman. 

I am not the ‘I’ and I am not any one else also! 

I am all that is there as anything. 

Salutation! Salutation to the self alone! 

अहमा�दरहं धाता Tचदहं भवना=यहंु  मम नाि/त 6यवQछेदो मZयमेव नमो नमः। 
I am the Chit! I am the beginning of all! I am the support of all! I am all the worlds too! 

There is no division in me at all! 

Salutation! Salutation to the self alone! 

:न�व�काराय :न�याय :नरंशाय महा�मने सव�/म ैसव�कालाय मZयमेव नमो नमः। 
Salutation! Salutation to the self alone, which is changeless, which is eternal, which is without parts, which 

is the supreme self of all, who is all and who is the most ancient! 

नी9पाय :नराAयाय �काशाय महा�मने /वयमा�मैकसं/थाय मZयमेव नमो नमः। 
Salutation! Salutation to the self alone, which is without any limitation of the form, which has no name to 

refer to it with, which shines by itself, which is the supreme essence of all and which is in itself! 

समा ंसव�गता ंसXमांू  जगदेक�का�शनी ंस�तामपगतोऽ/Dय=तम�Zयमेवु  नमो नमः। 
Salutation! Salutation to the self alone, for I have attained that reality state within which alone makes the 

world shine, which is subtle, which is everywhere and which is equal in all.  

साnयmGयवoु  नद2 सेयं नाहमेवाहमेव वा जग�सवc पदाथा�pयं मZयमेव नमो नमः। 
This expanse of the perceived with its hills, oceans and lands and the rivers is not me, or the entire world 

with all it subjects is me alone! Salutation! Salutation to the self alone! 

(I am not anything as I am not an object of knowledge; but I am all because everything is my object of 

knowledge only.) 

6यपगतमननं समा�भराम ं�क�टत�व?वमNयन=तं /वयमजमजरं गुणादतीतं वपरहमQयतमी?वरंु ु  नमा�म।  
Freed of all agitations of the mind, equally happy in all, revealing the entire world yet staying endless, and 

without birth or deterioration, and also transcending all the Gunas, I stay as the subtle state of the self only. 

I salute myself who is changeless and the lord of all! 
NEXT LEVEL OF VICHAARA WHERE VICHAARA ALSO IS DISCARDED 

एव ं�वचाय� ब
Gवा=तःु  पनaर�थंु  �वचाय�त ेत��व�व:qम�हाबाहो Eेय आ�मा महा�म�भः।  

Hey mighty-armed Rama! After analyzing like this, and coming to the realization state like this, again the 

Vichaara practice about the understanding of the self continues like this by the noble ones who know the 

truth of the Reality state. 

आ�मैवेदं जग�द:त स�यं Tच�तेन मािज�तं उि�थतं /या�कति?च�तमहोु  Tच�तमव/तु यत।्  

Aha! The understanding of the truth that the self alone exists as the world has erased off the reality of the 

world; how can the Chitta-process which brought about this truth through Vichaara again rise up? It also 

got destroyed with the world, since this Chitta is also non-existent actually! 

(What is there to analyze any more when there is no world at all?) 

अ�व
य�वादTच�त�वा=माया�वाQचासदेव �ह rवंु  ना/�येव वा Tच�तं eमाद=य�खव)वत।ृ ्  
The Chitta is actually non-existent, since there is no conceiving process going on as the Chitta; all that was 

seen was delusion only; everything revealed by the mind including the mind are not at all really existent! 

Like a tree seen in the empty sky, the Chitta and its world-content are just the delusion state experienced in 

the Aatman emptiness. 

�स[ः /थाणपaर/प=दोु  नौगत/य यथा �शशोः अब[/यु  न ब[/यु  तथा Tच�तमस=मयम।् 
For the immature child, the movement of the pillar when it is travelling in the boat is real only, but not for 

the one who understands that as just an illusion. Similarly Chitta is also non-existent for me who has 

realized the truth. 
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मौAय�मोहeमे शा=त ेTच�तं नोपलभामहे चBारोहeम/या=त ेपव�त/प=दनं यथा। 
When the delusion of the illusion of the world caused by the ignorance is subdued, we do not find the 

Chitta at all now; similar to when the fast-rotating wheel stops, the mountain does not seem to shake 

anymore. 

एव ं�ह Tच�तं ना/�येव sZमैवाि/त तथा�मकं पदाथ�भावनाि?च�ता�तनेास�या मयोि%झताः।  
Therefore I have understood that the Chitta is not at all there, and only the Reality state alone exists as the 

expanded state of the world, as its essence. The divided state of objects was caused by the Chitta alone. 

Chitta itself is non-existent, and its object-conceptions are also non-existent! I am renouncing all the 

objects as unreal! 

जातोsि/म शा=तसंदेहः ि/थतोsि/म �वगतiवरः तथा :त�ठा�म :त�ठा�म तथैव �वगतैषणम।् 
Now I am free of all the doubts. I now remain without the fever of the perceived world. 

I will remain as I remain without any wants. 

Tच�ताभाव ेपaर)ीणा बा�यत�णादयोृ  गणाःु  आलोकपरमे TचJा वणा�Aया इव सं�वदः। 
Since the Chitta is non-existent, all the idiotic qualities of the childish nature like thirsting for desire-

fulfillments is gone completely; since they were like the eyes seeing various colors in the taintless light. 

मतृं Tच�तं गता त�णाृ  �)ीणो मोहप%जरः :नरहंकारता जाता जाl�यि/म=�ब[वानु ।्  
Chitta is dead. Thirst for pleasures is gone. The cage of delusion has vanished. The ego-less state has been 

reached. I have woken up (from the sleep of ignorance) and am fully awake to the truth of the self. 

एकमेव जगQछा=तं नाना�वं न स�द�य�प कम=यि
वमशाDय=तःृ  कथयैवालमेतया। 
There is only the single state of Reality; the world has vanished; the many-ness conceived is not real. 

This I know now as the unblemished truth. What else is there to reason out other than this? 

Enough of all this once and for all! 

:नराभासमना
य=तं पदं पावनमागतः सौDयः सव�गतः सXमःू  ि/थत आ�माि/म शा?वतः। 
I have reached the sacred state which is without beginning or end, and which is not any appearance caught 

by the mind or senses. I am now in the pure state of the self which is quiet, all-pervading, subtle and 

eternal. 

यदि/त यQच ना/तीह Tच�ता
या�मा
यव/तु च त�खादQछतरं शा=तमन=ताlाZयमाततम।् 
(Scriptures also lose their meaning in the state of the self.) 

Whatever is there or not there as explained in the talks of the learned referring to the world as the barren 

woman’s son, snake in the rope etc; whatever is referred to by the terms Chitta etc in reference to the 

world-appearance; whatever is mentioned in the Scriptures as Aatman and Brahman etc; whatever is real or 

not real; nothing of these exist in that Supreme state. It is purer than the space, quiescent, endless, beyond 

the grasp of the words and the intellect, and is spread out without limits. 

Tच�तं भवतु वा=त�u�यता ंि/थतमेतु वा को �वचारणयाथ3 मे Tचरं साDयो�दता�मनः।  
Let the Chitta be there, or let it die off; or continue to exist; what use is there of analyzing all this any more 

for me who is the never setting quiescent state of the self? 

�वचाराकारको मौAया�दहमास ं�मति/थ:तः �वचारेणा�मताकारः 4व नामाहं �वचारकः।  

मतेृ s�प मनसीयं मे �वक�प�ी:न�रTथ�का मनोवेतालव��यथcृ  कमथ�मपजायतेु ।  

ता�ममा ं�जहाDय=त: संक�पकलना�म:त :नणoयो�म:त शा=ता�मा :त�टाDया�म:न मौनवत।्  
Without doing any Vichaara I was foolish and thought myself as a limited structure of the body. 

Now, through Vichaara I have become a limitless existence. 

Who actually is the one who did Vichaara? 

Ah! The mind is dead already! Why wastefully again fall into the Vichaara state and get lost in the words? 

Why make the mind-vampire active once again? 

Therefore, I will renounce these wasteful agitations also which rise within; and with a firm decision to keep 

out all wasteful thoughts, I will stay as the quiescent self absorbed in the silence of my essence. 
DO VICHAARA TILL THERE IS NOTHING TO DO VICHAARA OF 

अ?नन ्गQछन ्/वपन ्:त�टन ्इ:त राघव चतेसा सव�J �Eया तiEः ��यहं ��वचारयेत।् 

��वचाय� /वसं/थेन /व/थेन /वेन चतेसा :त�टि=त �वगतो
वेग ंस=तः �कतकम�स।ृ ु  
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Raaghava! Even as you eat, move about, sleep, stand, and at all times whatever you are doing wherever, the 

wise man should be continuously engaged in doing Vichaara. 

Practicing Vichaara at all times, the pure-hearted ones lose all their anxiety states and get connected in their 

minds to the essence of the self which is always there as their self-awareness, even when their limbs are 

mechanically going through all the works that fall to their lot. 

�वगतमानमदा म�दताशयाःु  शरदपोढशशाWकसमि�वषःु  �कतसं6यवहार�वहाaरणि/�वहृ  सखंु  �वहरि=त साधवः। 
Raaghava! With all arrogance and conceit connected to the body removed completely, with the mind 

always quiet in the awareness of the real self, doing all their works to the best of their ability, the noble 

ones wander on this earth happily like the beautiful moon moving in the cloudless autumn sky. 

�वचार एव ं�वदषाु  संवतन̀ कतःृ  पराु  कTथतो मम �व=Gया5ौ तनैेव �व�दता�मना।एता ंPि�टमव�ट]य 

�वचारपरमया Tधया संसारसागराद/मा�तारतDयेन संतर। 
This type of Vichaara practice was done by the learned Sage Samvarta (brother of Brhaspati); and this was 

related to me by that great Knower of the self when we met on the summit of Vindhyaa Mountain. 

You also practice the Vichaara in the same way with such thoughts; and cross over the Ocean of Samsaara 

by gradual elevation in the knowledge levels.  

 

 


